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BEFORE THE HARYANA REAL ESTATE REGULAIORY
AUTHORITY, GURUGRAM

ko,npt"t,,t no. , frg6,g,,2ozr
Date gtflling compla,nL 26.03.202tl r;A;fi ;iil..,r;* t':.q{ffi
Firstdateofheanns: 06.0S.A021
Dare ofdecisron | 23.11.2022

Sh. Shr,Bhagwan Sharma s/o Umrao Sjn8h
Smt. Xrishna w/o ShriBhagwa. Sharma
R/o: H.No. C-116, ltl ianwati Colony,
District' Gurugram Com!lainants

Corona Housing Pvt Ltd
R/o: 504, Dli Ciq, Courr, Ms Road,
Sikanderpur, Curugram
Govern ment Omcials Weltare Organization
R/ot 8-227, Spazedgo Tower, Sector 47,
Sohna Road, Gurusram

Shfl AshokSangwan

Sh.iVijay Xumar Coyal

L 
MemberShn Sanieev -l

ORDER

1. The present complainr has been filed by the complainant/allottees

under section 31 ofthe Real Esrate (Regutation and Devetopment)

Acl 2016 (iD shorr the Act) read with rule 29 ofthe Haryana Real

Estate (Regulation and Development) Ruler, 2017 (in short, rhe

Rules) forviolation ofsecrion 11[4Xa) ofthe Actwherein it is inrer
alia prescribed that the promorer shalt tr responsible for aI
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obligationr responsibilities and functions under the provisions of

the Act or the rules and regulations made there under or to the

allottee asperthe agreementfor sale executed interse.

A,Unit and prolecl r€lated detalls

2. The particulars ofthe project, rhe details of sale consideration, the

amount paid by the complainants, date ofproposed handing over

the possession and d€lay peraod, if any, have been detailed in the

followins tabular forml

'Corbna Optus , scctoF3TC,

Group HousinSprotect

34 0f2010 dared 04.05.201

Validtill03.05.2023
OxyBen Realtors Pvt. t,td

G-705, tower G

lAnnexure P-4 oo page no

lAnnexure P-4 on pase no.

24.72.ZOIO

lAnnexure P-3 on page no-

19.05.2011

lAnn€xure P-4 otr pase no. 26
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10 23. POSSESSIO,V OF TEE SAID

Based upon the preset planj and
estimates and subjed to al the

buildinc/apartment within 36
motrths fron tle start of
Construction, subject to limely
paydent by th. AllotteeG), price,
stamp duty and other char8es due
a.d payable according t. the

.Payhent Plan applicable to hnn/he.

.onremplares ro complete the

r as demand.d by Develop.r The
evelope. on obtarnrn8 ce i.atc
)r occupanon an{l use l.o,n thc

his/her nsk and cost anl the
Allott€e be liable to pay ro dre

6h.prent suthorities shall hand

ope..then the same shill I ear

over the apartment to the
Allotleehl for his oc.upation rnd
uie ard sublect to the AllotteoIsl
having.omplied wrth a I lh! terms
and conditions ofthe Apartment
Buy4s  grecment. ln the event of
his fa'lure to take over add/or
occupy and use the apartmcnt
provisional and/o. nnrLly alLotlcesprovisional and/o. nnrLly alLotlces
rhirry (30) days irom the d!t( ol
rntimation jn writing b) the

shallbe a distinctcharse rn addition

Developer hold jng chargesa4, ls. 5/
per sq. ft. ot the supe. aft'a pe.
montlr io. the entire period .rsu.h
delav to ha/her trnreLy
paymenls/paymerts with delayed
interest. If the Develop€r irils to
complete the construction ol the
buildins/apartment as aforesard,
then the Dev€lope. shall pay lo the
Allott€eG) compensation @ ts. s/-
per sq. ft ofthe super a moDth fo.
the period ol su.h delar. The
adjusrmenr of holdinc charses or
compensation shall b€ done at the
time of Conveying apartment and
not earlier. The holdils charses

l.trl9
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to naintenance charges, an(
.€lated to an cha.ges as proric
the application and Apart
Buyers Ag.eemenr Howevec L

nomal ci.cumstances, a
period lurthe. six (6) mont
available to the builder b
applying any such
compensation payable to

t1
25.72.20t4

(cal.ulated from the date of
of construction i.e 25.06:
plus 6 months of grace perio

t2.
Rs.39,67,200/

lAnnexure P-4!aee 2e oi

13.
Rs.41,85,589/-

lAsalleged bythecomplai.J
at Page 11 ofcomplaint aDd

Pase 55 ofreplyl

20.02.2017

(Annexure R1/4 pase 6
replyl

15
14.42.2017

lAnnexure P-6 on pase s0 o

16

B. Facts ofthe complalnt:

3. That a pro,ect by the name of the pro,ect "Nin€x Corona,, situared

in sector 37C, District curugram, Haryana was being devetoped by

the r€spondents. The complainants coming to know about rhe same

on 24.12.2010 applied tor a resldential flat measuring r368 sq. ft.

bysubmiftingthe application from fora total sale consideration of
Pa€e 4 ofZ0
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4. That the complainants rece,ved the welcome letter/official update

from respondent no.2 o.24.12.2010. The allotmentofthe unit was

made by the respondent no- 2 on 24.12.2070 of a tnit bearing no.

G-705 admeasuring 1368 sq. fL The buyer's agreement was

executed between the parties on 19.05.2011. The unit w,1s to be

delivered wirhin a period ot Q6 lnont}5 plus grace peflod ol 6.Y,
months trom the start orconsfff0,

That the complainants kept on making the payments as ard lvhen

demanded by the respondents. They made the paymenr: io the

respondent no. 1 and ukimarely upro 27.09.2014 they had made

payment of Rs. 41, 85,589/'.

That the complainants are regularly making the payments to the

respondentno.I as per their construction linked plan. The unit was

not completed within 36 months and on various occasions, the

complainants requesBd io give possession of the said !nit, but

respondent no. 1 was making lame excuses on eve.y occasion and

respondent no. 1 also Save assu rance to the complainants that they

willcompensate for delay in delivery ofpossession.

That vide letter dated 24.12.2014, the complainants approached

the respondent No. I in order to ask for the possession ofthe said

unit but the unit was not ready for the possession and th€ projecr

was nowhere nearing completion.

ffHARERA
fl!- eunuennu

Rs. 39,67,200/-. A booking amount of Rs. 1,00,000/- and Rs. 4,

30,000/- was paid by them. The said paymenr was made by the

complainants to respondent no.2.

5.

6

L3a9 o12021
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That the complainants along with the other apartment owners

followed up with the representatives of the respondent- builder

and enquired about the status ofthe proiect but all in vain.

That the complainants vide letter dated 18.02.2017 received a

letter ofoffer ofpossess,on along with the final payment demand

of Rs. 4,68,165/- lt is turther submifted that neither the respondent

no. 1 gave any €ompensation for delivery of the possession and

even otherwis€ also paymentwhich has been given to respondent

10.

no. 2 i.e.. COWO adjusted i

therefore this fact shows

wrth the complarnants

t of the complainant and

pondents committed fraud

adjusted intheaccount

er miserably iailed rn

I I l'hat the complainants till date have made a payment of ror.rl suln

of Rs. 41,85,589/- towardS the aforesaid residential flat frc m 2010

till date as and when demand6d by the respondent- builder as

against the total sales consideration of Rs. 39, 57,200/-.

12. Thatthe complainants had asked the respondent - builderto clarifo

about the int€rest being charged by them on the delayed payments

upon wh,ch the latter replied thatthe interest is being charged on

the basis ot the buyert agreement. The respondent had been

charging interest on the account of delayed payments of the

CompLaintNo 13€9oi2021
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nt ofthe delayed

ffHAI& arror ComplaLnrNo llr9 of ZO21

ld liable to paysameinteresr

13. That at the time oftaking possessjon, rhe comptajnanrs also claimed

delayed possession charges trom the respondent buitder on

ac.ount ofdelay in handing over and t which they said that r:hey are

nor l'ablF lo pry dny detryed rnrpre,t char8p,

14. That after being aggrieved by rhe unjustified acrs otthe.e+,ondent
builder, the complainants were constrained ro file a comptaint

bea.ing consumer .omplaint rlo. 23 of2018 in the srate consumer

redressal commission, Panchkula, Haryana and rhe same was

withdrawn by the complainant.

15.That the complainants have ma.y times approached the

respondent- builder to know the sratus of rhe projecr but the

respondent- b uilder neve. gave any concrete reptyand has not got

the delayed possession leading to filing rhis complajnt seeking

delay possession charges ofthe deposited amount.

C. Reliefsought by th€ complalnants:

16. The complainants have sough he foltowinC retief(s):

i. Direct the respondenr - builderto paydetay possession rjharCes

from the due date till the handing over otthe possession.

ii. Direct the .espondent - builder to charge detay paynrents, if
any, at the prescr,bed rate.

iii. Direct the.espondent- builderto notcharge anything outside

the clauses mentioned in rhe buye. s agreement.

17. Respondent no.2 failed to flleanywritten reply despite due ;ervice.

D. R€ply by respondent no.1:
/A---
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The answering respondent by way of written reply made the

lollowing submissions:

18.That the complainants are allottee ofthe above merltioned

unit for a total sale consideration ofRs. 39,67,200/- and had

applied foi allotment of an apartment.

19.The respondent builder allotted the unit vide allotmenr
letter dated 24.12.2010, unit no. C 705 in tower C haviflg super

area or1368 sq. ft.. The buyer's agreement was executed between

the parties on 19.05.2011. .-

2o.That the respondent was compell€d to issue demand notjces,

reminders etc, calling upon the Complaina.r to make palmenr oi

outstanding amounts payable by him under the paymenr

plan/instalment plan opted by him whereas the complainant iaited

to make complete paynrent ofthe outstanding dues till date. Thar

the occupation certificate ofthe respondenr- builder in thi:; pro,ect

was received on 20-02.2017.

21. That as per clause 23 ofthe buyer's agreement rhe time period ior

delive.y oi possession was 36 months from the date ol start of

construction plus six months grace period and the due date comes

out to be 25.12.2014.

22.That as has been delineated in the preceding paragraphs that th.
complainant has delaulted in paymenr ol instalments as pe. the

schedule oi payment incorporated in the buyer's agreerenr and

therefore the complainant is not enttled to any compensation

under the buyert agreement still compensation of 13 months was

credited to the ledger balance ol the complainant as pe. the

" ^l rrbiiraron award dated 24.08.2017
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23.That the respondent - builder has ollered possession of the unit
through vide tetter dared 18.02.2012 to the complainant. The

conplainant was called upon to remit balance payment ilcluding
delayed payment charges and to compl€te the necessary

formalities/documentation necessary for handover of rhe unit in
question to them. However, they approached the respondent ,
builder with request for payment ofcompensation for the aleged
delay in uner disregard ofthe terms and condirions of the buver,s

aCreemenr and herearirer r

24 That the respondenr earnertly reque5red rhe

complainants to obtaj the unir and lurrher

(n respect of the unit

egarding delivery

ainant aSreed to

evances. Even t1en. the

complainani refrained fr possession of the unit in
question elen afier receipt ofthe aforesaid amounr

Zs.That the complainanr did not have adequate funds ro remit rhe

balance payment requtsit€ forobtain,ng possession in terms ofthe
Buyer's AgreemenL The Comptainant needtessty avoided rhe

completion of the rransactjon with the int€nt ot evadtng the
consequences as enumerated in the Buyer,s Agreem€nt for delay in
obtaining of possession on th€ pan of the respective altonee.

Theretore, rhere is no equity in favourofthe comptainant.

26. Thatthe complainanthas claimed that ithas made the payment of

N r<

/d a sum o! Rs. 41.85.58q/- however rrom rhe clea-ecords
Pag:9 ol20
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maintained by the respondent- buildet rhe complainant has only
made a payment ofa sum of Rs. 38,61,055/-. That it impc,rtant to
point out tha he cheque No. 0002 406 dated 20.03.2012 for a sum

ofRs.3,24,524l- had returned unpaid. However, later rhe payment

was credited to rhe account ofrhe respondent.

27.That the compla,natr! without prejudice ro rhe righrs of the
respondent no.1was offered detay compensation for a period of13
months amount,ng to Rs. 88,920l- to the complainanr. t.hat the

same has been wrongly dis complarnant theretore, rhe

complainanrs have resorte of this present compliant
withour any cause ofacrt br filing the same.

28-Thar out of 714 a € respondent - builder to

THARERA
S eunuennl,r

since 2017 onw,

29.That the complaint of I

dismissed on the gro the complainant has

r€ssalcommission v,de

id complaint had

soughtdelay penalry ofRs 2,66,380/- aleging,delay for th€ period

25-12-2014 to 18.02.2017 and the same was withdrawn by the

complainant from the Hon'ble SCDRC ,Haryana , panchkula vjde

order dated 11.01.2021.

3 0. That Ld. Arbitrator passed anaward dated 24.08.2017andrhattoo

against answering respondent Thatvide said award the Arbirrator
agreed to contentions oi claimants, rhe claimants were granted

delay compensation in terms of clause 23, 24 & 26 ot b\yets
agreement by passing following awa.d.

ComplaintNo. 13r,9of 2021
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31.That the complainant has become liable to make payment of the

maintenance amount etr€ctive from lsrApril2017 along wirh rhe

holding charges in terms olclause 23 ofthe buyers asreement for

such period from thedate ofofferofpossess,on i.e.18.02.2(117 \pto
the date when the complainant takes the possession of the properry

alongwith interest as applicable.. That the same has been deducted

by the respondent no. 1 from the sale consideration paid by the

complainant to the respondent no.1.

32.Allother averments made i int were denied in toto.

33. Copres ofall rhe relevant do nled

Their authenticity is

submissions mad/P16e parttil

E. lurisdiction of

14. The plea of the

ground ofjurisdictio

it has territorial as well a

the

the present complaintforthe reasons giv.n below.

" ;::"#:#-trBlJg8A,h4. ,, ,,,,**l
by Town and Country Plannlng Department, the jurisd'cdon of

Real Estate Regulatory Authorlry, curugram shall be €nrirl
Gurugmm District lor all purpose wirh omces situated 11

Gurugram. ln the present case, the protect in question is sttuarel

within the plahning area of Curugmm disrrict Therdore, thil
authorlty has complere territorial iurisdiction to deal with tht

Presen I comPlalnL 
,","r, *rJ
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E. U Subicct matt€r lurtsdiction

35. Section 11[4)(a) ofthe Acr, 2016 provides that the promorer shall

be responsible to the allottee as per agreement lor sale. Section

11(41[a) is reproduced as hereunder:

(o 1 be e\ponsibl? [ot olt abtqonon\ rc,poaebnnp,
ond lunctions under the prcvisions oI rhis A.t or the
tulps ond rcsLlauons node the,punder o. ta hc
o otees os pe. the aqteenert jor sate ot to the
a\:otiation ol allottp?\. ot the.a,e nay bc_ tl the
convetahce ololl rhe opannents, plott or building:, ot
the cose oy be, to the ollo$ees, al the connon orcds ta
the associotion olallottees ot the conpetent outhoriE,

S.ctlon 3l.Functions ol the Autho.ity:

344 of the Aa prc\ides to ensue tunphon e oJ
the obligotions cost upon the pronotes, the o ott@s
ond the real estote ogents under thh Act and the rules
and rcgulotions ode thercunder

16. So.,nviewofthep

has complete turisdrcti

:ed above, the authority

mplainr regardrng non-

F,

obligations by the promoter leaving asrde

hich is to be decjded by the adjudicating officer il
pursued by the complainant at a later stage.

Ftndings on the obi€ctions ralsed by th€ respondentno.l

Obiectlon regarding complainants in br€a€h ofagre€ment for

non- invocation of arbttration-

T,I

3 7. The respondent raised an objection that the complainanrs have not

invoked arbitration proceedings as per applicat,on form which

contains a provision regarding intiarion ofarbitration proceedings
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in case of br€ach ofagreement. The follow,ng clause 64 has been

incorporated w.r.t arbitration ,n the application form:

64 " Al or ony disput s arising out or touchina
upon or ia relotion to the term\ ol the op\lirot@n
ond /or Aponmem Buye6 Asreenem ncl the
interpretot,on ohd valdiry ol the ens theteof ohtt
the respective aghts ond obhqotbnt ot the D;rties
sholl be seftled onEot hutuat discussiah fa hn
whtch the same shollbesefiled theush orbtmtio;_
The orbtttotbn prccee.hnss sholt ie ooverned b
Arbittetion ond Conciliation Act, 1996 or ony
statu@ry omendnents/ madfications thereol lot
the tine beihg n lofte The orbitr proceednss sholl
be held ot oa oppropriate location n curooon.
Horyona by o sole orbnrdbr|9ho shollbe the Ch@f
Executive OII@| Conponr or fts nontn"e. me
A ottee[s) herebr @nfms thot he/sho hove no
objection to this oppointmenL The courts ot
Curgoone ond the Puryob aHaryono Heh Courtat
Chond,oarh alone sholl hove rhe 

'unR!;rion 
tn .tl

38. The respondentco

application form d the parties, it was

:ntuality of any dispute, iiany, with

lunit bythe complaina.t the same

itration mechanism.The arthority

iction or the aurhority cannor be

fettered by the existence of an arbtration claus€ in the buyer,s

agreement as it may be noted thar section 79 of rhe Act bars the
jurisdiction ofcivilcourrs abour any mafter which fa s wjthin th€
purview of this authorty, or the Real Estate Appellate Tribunal.
Thur the inrention ro rendersuch disputes as non-arbitrabte seems

to be clear. Also, sedion 88 ofthe Act says that the provisions of
this Act shall be in addition to and not in derogation of the

Complarnt No. llDs of2O2
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provisions ofany other law [or the time bejng in force. Furrher, the

authority puts relian€e on catena ot judgments of the Hon,ble

Supreme Court, part,cularly jn/Votoral Seeds Corpomtton

Llmlted v. M, Madhusttdhat Reddy &Anr. (2012) 2 SCC S|b a\d
followed in case ofr.rtab Sthgh anit ots, v. Emaar M6F LaNt Ltd
and ors., Consumer case no,701 of2015 decided on 13.07.2017,

where,n,t has been held that rhe remedies provided under the

Consumer Protect,onAct are,n addirion to and not in deroEarion of
the other laws in force, Co e authority wou d not be

bound to refer pa nies ro arbi en il the agreement between

the parties had an arbitrati imilar view was trken bv

Lond Ltd. v. AIta o, 2629-30/2018

and hasupheld

terrirory of Indja and a thonry is bound by the

on 10.12.2018

3e. rhererore. in vi?a{l,1?1Tfr,.dtrT9(\""n consid.nns the

provisions or the ha&l lftiJi\a b(6'"\r&ltr,"r conptainanr

is well within the right to seek a special remedy availabte in a
beneficialAct such as the Consumer protection Act and RERA Act,

2016 instead of going in for an arbitration. Hence, we have no

hesitation in holding thar this authoriry has the requisite
jurisdiction to entertainthecomplaintand that rhe dispute does not

require to bereterred to arbitration necessarily.

G. Flndlngs on the r€llef sought by the comptalnanrs:

€onplaint No.1369 of2O2 t
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G.I Direct th€ respondent - buitder to pay detay possessio

charges from the due date ritt the handing over ofth€ poslression.

G,ll. Dlrect the respondent - butlderto charge detay payments, tf
any, at the prescrlbed rate.

40. Si.ce both the above-mentioned issues are inrerconnected. so th€

same are being taken together.

41.The complainanrs are admittedly the altottees of respondenr _

builder ofa residentialunit on the basis oftetter ofallotment dared

24.12.20 t0 for a toratsum otRs.t]9,62.200/-. A buyer,s a8r.eemenr

wasexecuredberween thepanies rnthis resdrdon 19.0S.2([ 1.The

due date for completion ofthe p_roiect was fixed as 25.12.ii014 So,:' / i r'r,.. .
in this way, the complainanrpaid a totatsum ofRs. /- 41,85,599/,

against the allon€d unit. The occLrpation certificate of the project

was received on 20.02.2017 and the possession was offered to the

complainants on 18.02.2017 and the same was nor rakerL bv th.
complainants. \C ,e

42.1n the present complaint, the comptainants intends to continue

with the project and is seehng delay possession charges as

provided under the proviso ro sectjon 18(11 of the Acr. Se:. l8[t)
proviso reads as under.

"Section 1A: - Retum ol anount and conpentution

tdtt ). tIthe ptonotc. tott: ta. onp]ete o, 
^ 

Lroble ta I,p po, ", tor
al an o portnent, plot, ot bLi|dihs, -

Provided that where an dllottee do* not intend to withdrdw fron
the projeca he shall be poid, bt the pronote. interestfor every nonth
of delot, till the hon.ting ovu ol the p6wion, at such tute os na,

Complarnt No. l3h9 or 20z
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43. Clause 23 of rhe buyer's agreement (in short, agr€ement) provides

for handing over ofpossession and is reproduced below:

23- POSSESSTO O' T tstrD ap n7llENT

Roscd upoa tnp p.eset plont ond Atmatcsond tubtett to aU he
deiaptton fhe Dpvelopa t antenplat ?, to conplete.he, o tou.t
thetoidbundtng/opa nent withh 36 moiths lrom the stotl oJ
Constru<tion \LbR.r b tinetJ pa4pat b! t h; Atbte4,,. p, . ;.
stanp dutr ond othet chary$ due ard palobte dccotding ta the
Patn_eht Plon appticable to hin/het or ds dehahled b,
Develop, Ih c Dqetopd on ob.a, n ng cet tfi t o re p of., po uan

toapetent autho, t?\ rnatl hond otet the
opattn"n. ro r\p Allarte"lVJot n- a, Lponon oad u:. ord,Lqet t
to the Allodeet.t hovhg tudplpo w h otl th? te1! ond

.eenenL Ia the e@ntolhs
up! ond use the apo-tnent

jdy 0A) dott fion tl e date

44. Admlssibilityofdelay possesston charges at prescribed rate of
interesc The complainants are seeking delay possession charges

however proviso tosechon 18 provjdes that where an altonee does

not intend to withdraw from th€ proiect, he shal be paid by rhe

promoter, interestforevery monrh ofdelay, ti the handjng over of
possession, at such rate as may be prescribed and ,t has been

prescribed underrul€ 15 oftherules. Rule 15 hasbeen reproduced

ComplaintNo. 1359oI2021

ao,nal .hunlan r. o qroce pp,too tt,,he, \-t tbt a.t,th
,\ottobtp to t\e brlda bqo," opp,thg 04) ., 1 prnot
conpenetion pdyoble to the atlottee(s).
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45.The legislature in its wisd ordinate legislation under

theprovision ofrule l5 otth sdeterminedthe prl)scribed

rate ol interest. The

Rule 15. P.escrtbed rute ol lnterest- lprortso to
sectlon 72, sqtion 7A an.t sub-secuon (4) add
subsecrton (7) ol se.tion 191
1) For the purpose ol ptoviso to secLion 12; section 1A; otd
sub sections G) and (7) ol se.tion 19, the "intetestat the
ratp ptes.ribpd sholl bc the Stat? Bo4k ot tndio h,e\ert
narghol cost oJ lend0s rote +2 ..
Prcvd?d that ia tute the stot e Eaak ol t nde noro t aot _.oe
oflchdng rotctMCLR) k hot h us?,u,holtbp t?ploccttb,
su(h benchnatk lendhg mte: whnh the S:&t; BoN ol
Indid noy ld lron time to tine Ior lendins to the oen,rdt

46. Consequently, a

https://sbi.co.in,

as on date i.e.,23.1

ending rate +29o i.e.,rate of ,nterest will

10.35%.

47. The deflnition ol te.m jnteresr' as defined under secrion 2(zal 01

rate of interesr which the promoter shal be liable to pay the

allottees, in case of default. The retevant section is reproduced

"(zo) "inrerest" neans the rdtes ol intetesc payable by rhe
pranotet or the allottee, ds the @se nay be.
Explonotion. -For the purpoy ol this claue(i) the rote of interst chaqeoble lrcn the oltottee by the
pranoter, in case ol defoult, shdll be equal to the rote ol

from the

ComplaintNo. 1359o12021
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the authoritl, is s

th€ section 11(4

interest which the pronotet shatt be tiable tn po.v the
allottee, in @re oJ delaul.

(ii) thp interpst payoble by the prchoAr to the ollod.c shall
be fron the date fie pronoret rezivetl the onounrordnv
porl thcreoJ ti rhe do\e the oqount o, pon *ereor oia
htprest theteon E rcJunded_ ond thc hierce poroite by
the ollotlee ta the pronotpr sholl be lroh tie dot. the
a oneedeJoults in pavd?nt ta rhe p@motet t,llthe d )te

48. Therefore interest on rhe detay paymenrs from
shall be charged at the pre

respondent/promorer whi as is beinggranred to the

10.35% by the

complainants rn case ofdela

49. On considerarion o

e subject unit was to be

f start ofconstruction.
The due date ol possession is calculared frorn the date ot srart ot
construction i.e.,25.06.2011 plus six months ofgrace perio., which
comes ourto be 25.12.2014

M
S0.Section 19(10) ofthe Act obtigares the alottees to take possession

of the sub,ect u.it within 2 months from the date of rece,pt oi
occupation certiffcate. In rhe present complainr, the occupation
certificate is obrained on 20.02.2017 and rhe same was obtained
after the due date of possession. The respondent oflered rhe
poss€ssion of the unit in queshon to the comptainant! on

18.02.2017 before obtaining occupation certificate, and rlle same is

held to b€ invalid.

delivered withi. 35 n

ag
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51. Accordingl, as such rhe allottees sha be paid, by the promote.,

interest for every month of detay on the amount pard by the
complainants from the due date i.e 25_12.20t4 ri the date of
receipt of occuparjon certiflcate plus rwo months j.e 20.02 2017

plus 2 months i.e upto 20.04.2017 onty. The amount towards delay
possession paid if any shalt be adjusred in above am.unt . ar

prescribed rate i.e., 10.35 % p.a. as pe. proviso ro section t8[1) ot
theAct.ead w,th rute 15 ofrhe rutes.

G.lll Direct th€ respondent - bu0der b not charge anything
outside the clauses mentionedlnthe buyer,s agreemenL

52.It is a well sertled principle of law that the respondenr shalt nor

charge anythrng which is nor part ofthe bujtder buyer a8Fement.

H. Directions issued the Aurhority:

s3.Hence, the Authority hereby passes this order and issue rhe

iollowing directions under section 37 of the Acr to ensure

compliance ol obligarions casr upon the promoter as per the

functions entrusred to theAurhority under secnon 34(f) ot the Acr

of2016:

i.The respondent is dir€cted to pay rhe interest at the

prescribed r;te i.e., 10:3i'xl"' 
"nnir ro. *".y *-tt or

delay on the amount paid bythe complainants from th€ due

date i.e 25.12.2014 h the date of receipt of occupation

certificate plustwo monrhs i.€ 20.02.2017 plus 2 months i.e

upto 20.04.2017 onty. The amount towards detay

possess,on paid if any shall be adiusted in above amount.
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ii. The respondent is directed to issue revised stat€ment .f
account after adjustinS the amount of Dpc and the

outstanding dues shall be paid by the complainaDr wirhin

one month and to take possession ot the unit in next ohe

month in terms ofsection 19(10) ofthe Act of2016.

iii. The respondent- bujlder js direded ro deliver poss€ssion

ofthe allotted unit to th€ comptainant within one month on

'v. The .ate oi interest chargeable fiom rhe alottee5 b), th.
pronrote., in case otdetault shallbe charged ar rhe pre,cribe.l

rat. i.e., 10.35% pe. annum by rhe.espondenrhrrmoter

which is rhe same rare otjnteresr which the pronror.r shatl

bc li.ble ro pay the allortees, in case ofdetautt i e, rhe.ebve.j

possession charges as per section 2 (zal otrhe Act.

54. Complalnt staflds disposed ol

55. File be consigned ro the Registry.

Conpt.intNo t3t,9of2O21 
l

(Ashok swan)
u t- :r-)

(vll.y (ll/marcoyat)
ML'mber

Curugram

Member Me
Haryana Real Estare Regulato Authority,

Dated 23.7t.2022


